The purpose ol" this memo L~ to de/’ine the UPD status at Acer and outline plans for reducin$ the
prepaid b:llanc~ gO |n appropriate level by Q4FYgl. TEe Prepaid balance for Accr ~1 the end of
Mur~h 1990. wu $6.2 million. ($4.$M fo~ DOS, $0.99M rot Windows, and $0.4M for C~/2) The
prepaids, illocated belween three agreements, will be ~ddressed below.
DOS AGRET.~ENT
This agreement has an effe~live date of July I. 1985, and expires on Jun~ 30,. 1990, It covers all
Intel proee~r mschin~ manufactured by Acer. TEe DOS royalty fo~ $016 and 1088 processors
is SII per s~st~m and the royalty for 802~6, 10386 and 80486 protegee LI S15 per system. The
DOS 4.01 Shell royalt~ iz SO.O0. "~e ot~ir~l .Acer commitment w~l for $00.000 uniu per year
for two ~z’s. TEe UPB problem started |e the fiat )-e~r when zEipmentz were only
unto. TEe second year shipment b ~ti~led ~.~ a~ut 3~,~ uniU. ~b ~ul:~ in a license
z~t will expi~ with an oumzndin8 p~id or about SS.? mill~n.
DurlnI the orJsJ~l ontact nesot|atlon. Acer’s tactics w~s ~ ~o ~or the lower ~ible ~
ro~lty ~ and [o~ il~i[ to commit to a large volum~ O~r the t~m o£ the nzrcemen(. Acer’s
shipme~ ~ impacted by ~ve~l f~to~ Fire, A~r chanpd ~ an in~etior supplier
seve~l ~t;~l chip ~r~. P~r i~oming ~mli~ r~ult~ in ¯ ~duct~n in f~n~s~d machine
ship~n~ to tm t~n ~lr or w~t ~ ro~t~. I~ t~k A~r 2 qu~en to ~ver. ~ ~
-’" further com~u~ed with z DRAM s~p wh~h contin~ to prohibit ship~n~. Acer ~
zl~ too sgg~Jve in i~ busin~ p~n s~ d~ not ~hieve the szl~ volumes they
Acer will end th~ ng~ement with a sho~fal[ of a~ut 466,0~ units to their committed volume
z~ will hz~ an ou~t~ndJnz pre~id of ~.~ million. ~rJnl the last thr~ quarte~ of the year,
Acer’s shJpmcno hz~ J~. Hewers, it h only in ~90 thst they m~ht reach
quarterly ~v~ of I~,~, which is the r~uJr~ minimum unJ~ level they must have to meet its
commitment to M~

FUTURE FORECAST AND REMEDIAL PLAN
Future Forecast
Acer shipment, have been incre-’,sin| over the put year and this trend will continue. The ~
£o~st ~or ~91 is 4~,~ aching. Acer reeB t~! it ~n ship over J~,0~ machines. They
a~ put~n~ a ~jo[ effort into marketing and sal~ promotion on a world wide ~ to increase

Rem~iol ~n
~e ~g~nt ~al z~ be ~ ~or six mont~, ~rom ~uly I, I~0 to D~¢em~er 31,
1~, w~ no ~ddi~l m~imum ~mmltmenz pzymenL
,An additional t~/’esuard in the form Of s ROM-DO~ amendment has be~n added to this license
agreement. "/’hls is/’or a new low cost machine It a fay’ally of $~ per system, Most likely, Acer is
plannin8 to ship ROM/DOS 3.22 products beginin& from Q2FY91 for home product market
p~ce.
.....

We are ~Iso~lan-top~t-~hlnv.se-DOS ~nio-D~S nsrecme~t si_~e the o~ginal C~)S controct ~
¯ xpired on-~prit-l ~-1990:
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£1"t’ective November I. ~g~9, ~11 Ac~r Windo~ ag~m~n~ w~ ~mbined under a new
¯ t~nt (Win~ ~B6 ~ ~$6 v~rs;oo 2.11 and ).0). ~ a~nt expir~ on ~ber
l~l. At the end of Ma~h, the pr~aid ~ian~ ~ 5~4,240. ~e pro~ected shipmen~
lS0,~ Windo~ ~r ~r is ro~st~ to r~]l ~hind schedu~ undl Windows 3.0 ~ r~l~sed and
seUini in vol,~ i, the U.~ a~d .Europa countr;~.

shipmea~ Tor tb~t" ~ri~ ~rins the ~o~ ~r~. ~i~ 3.0 will ~ shipping to
the U~ and £u~, ~d ~e volum~ ~e for~ to ma~ the minimum commitment~

OS~ AOKE~T
w~ ~or a minimum o~ 2,4~ ~pi~ ~r ye~ ov~r two y~ at I m~lty of ~11~ per ~py. Our
b~dset p~ ~ to ship ~ or" 803~6 p~, or 24~ uail. in ~0 with O5/2. The actual
shipmen= over the term or t~ al~ement ~ ~[i~d to ~ a~ut I~ uni~.
Remodel Plan
We are p~nlni to extend ~ on~~ rot ~not~ 6 ~nt~ ~ ~11 as t~nd yen;on ~.
amendment ri~t now ~ in Acer rot signed, This wiU help Acer Io ~u~ their UBP build
SUMMARY OF UPB ~A~S W~H
ACer is working wi~ M~roso~t to utili~ ou~tanding pm~i~. There ~ a mutual
to~y on ~il ~ible met~ ~o ~u~ UPB.
Amendment W add ~u~n language re.ion ~or Windo~ V~.0 b in ~cer for signed, Acer
plan to shi~ Win ~ s~ £rom QIFYgl, The forecut or incrmini Windows V~ ~11 will help to
~duce UPB right ~w.
Amendment for ~d O~ ~[on 1.2 is in k~ for sign~, Extend~ ~his control rot another
mont~ a~ include, A~r plan to ship OS/2 1.2 smrl ~rom end or July this year.
~e a~ndment to ex~ the ~ ~nt~ct is at A~r, wi~ no minlmum ~mmitment included
£or 6 ~, UBP ~tioa ~ exacted.
Wor~ ag~e~nt ~ al~ u~ d~. right now, wilh fo~t 2~K uni~ shipmen~ in one year,
£or two y~ ~at~~ our planning ~ we take no due on signing and minimum commitmenls
£or the ~t y~r in order to ~ucm thelr D~ UPB.
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UPB STATU~ REPORT - AS "FF[E END OF M~RCH 1990
A~R£F..M ENT
~
WINDOW$

UPB
4AM
0.99~

---

UPB FO.R.ECAST
106K
M~hine ship 65K. 97K
DO~
50K
Windows
15K
9K
200
O~/2
263
M/C $
$1694K ’" SI694K
Revenue S 5942K
SL60SK
Tot. UPB $6.2/~
$6.2.M

"D~. $ (units)
Windows $ (~niL~)
OS/2 $ (units)
Tot..R/R .

~9oq2

93K.~- ~’
lSK 260
S0K .
S1952K
$4.2M

$1417510- (99K)
’$63665-" (4.9K)
$1E$15- (161): , ....
$1,49~690-
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103K.
87K
27K
22K
~60
260
$1M
$3990K
$40261(. * S1932K
SIAM, , S3.1M

96K
22K.
260 ’
$2265K
$2066K
$3.3M

$722536- (.50K’)
$.! 1.9284- (14.5K)
$30245- (263|
$942,06.~-
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